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The Astronomers 
Isaac Greentree 
Come Ready and See Me 
Bartholomew Green 
My Master Hath a Garden 
Children's Hour 
Two Little Flowers 
Berceuse 
(Dreama Lovitt, piano) 
Two Memories (a. Rather Pleasant, b. Rather Sad) 
(Denise Roberts, piano) 
Mer hahn en neue Oberkeet, BWV 212 
Mer hahn en neue Oberkeet 
Ach, es schmeckt doch gar zu gut 
Im Ernst ein Wort 
Klein-Zschocher musse so zart 
Mein Schatz, erraten 
Richard Hundley 
(b. 1931) 
arles Ives 
(1874-1954) 
S. Bach 
( 1685-1750) 
Wir gehn nun, wo der Tudelsack in unsrer Schenke brurnrnl 
